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-FANKSSFCONDTO NONE AS A

i TOBACCO CENTRE.

Three Warehouses, Fnc'r ' Prrtc

Houses and Tiirer Sternmei ies

Owned andOprcated in the Town.
! n J«. /«. ... t) >.
: r.utror e-owmy iwnt.

I have been made happy by re

veiviiijryour valuable paper for the j
past few months. Its arrival is al-j
ways anxiously awaited, ht iny: !ikt j
i visit from an old trier,d. I'or some
time i have wanted to lid you j
hear from your lorn.er correspond- j
ent,.'.Apple Jack," thinkini; it <

f.iiii^ht interest you lo|kmnv what j
has become of him.

it is now. about two years since ;
' . or\tf ntu «itul

i leil '" II ii>iirtn<ju t xi.^i ,

. accepted a petition in this pretty
and progressive town, and here 11
have been hard at it to make a j
livim: ever since. Although, likej

. David,'. I have otlen been besel |
' behind and before" with difti-!

i

.alt it's, it is to be hoped that i I
4

- shall come out victorious
Titnmcnsville if a very pretty}

and attractive town to live in I
- say attractive-because no one has
everWvn .h*re but to admire it.
Its peoplesre -noted far and near

tor their hospitality, thrift and en- ;

terprise, vet, withal, their strict

religiousprinciples. There is noj
; town the sire of TimmonsviUe
wiiwli !sas made more prqriws inj
the past few years. It* growth as j
a tobacco market has beer phe :

nomen.nl. Four years ago we had i
b.«» n* rt ril III _A u- K«l» f I , , ] 'K*
Ulil IU1C "iiitnniovi >iui.. kv |

»ve can boast el .threeof the largest
in.the fSlate. .together with fonrj
prize houses-and three -Alemmsr-,
ies net exceeded in "ire in -South,
Carolina. 'These stenttNeriei* are I

* jwneJ -hv \V\ i\ Ilenrv Co.,1
.

* 1

The American Tt.haeco Co., and ;

W. L Cooper. In this town

handled a little over 2,000/M>0;
pounds ot tobacco. La»t vear near-l
1

ly f» OOO.Of 0 pound.- were, sold j
..h1 re, while this year's salec-are?
expected to he even hrrger.

These figures :-pca.!: tor them*!
selves, showing that Tirnincnsv.ille
stands as tiie Danville ot South J
Carolina, so far as the dandling ot j
t.bnccr is concernei!
To limlher .show lb-"* spirit ol

j»rc^ress .iherw-is a movement out

fool lo buiiiLa uolton mill here.
The buainettijjien cl ll:e imvn are!
bending .their energies lo t!:I^ end.'
a :d .-bould they're sucresslul otir!
future as a city is assured, lie-
sides this, new buildings are con-i
slant !v being constructed and the)

. cheerful noise of saw and ham-J
.rr.er is dailv heard.

* !

To-day we hear the sound of a 1

ware-house Toll announcing the!
i*« <-»f' » tinrrt nl iy vwir's TOO!

VlMV V' " **"* ' * 4

?>f cr.red tobacco. the I'aisretto'
AVnre-hoHse doubtless being the'
lirst in the .State to handle 'he,

. new crop. j
Crops report? i'retr. :i!l "ver the

county are most e:ieo::raging re-;
vent rains being very benchcul.

.Mi>> I.iilie McKlvecn. ol'Spring'
thank. !» tiie gue>l ol her -friend.
Miss ] .n nie Halford. Her many i

"Irien-is are glad lo see her. j
Arm*; J.VK.

A 1 .1 YY. AN]) DKATJZ FTtfNT
>ir Vh A Ilines of \i'»r:eh«-->r. hi.

writing OS ilis almost iiii:.'ifU:oj«Sf
<tvatii. says: KxwsUre after;

measles induced serious long t
w hiels ended iu cms un>j»tioi). I 5n.i

I'mjueut hesj.'orrhng-i .«i«.i coughed1
night and <!:i\. All :n> said 1

»

must die. The i S.ogai* so u«<

IT K:::*,"5 -M'lv mtu

» w holiy c'K':"} ii « . Hun:i: ti!# h:iv.» u-jh!
U on s'iy aJvice :ml all .«iy it never

*Tai!.* t'» cure throat. <-hcst and lt:n^
troubles." itvuuiar s'w riOc and *1 Od.!
Trial ln»Ttl«%< tree at Wallac;- vV Join:-j
t-u.-'.* i:*v ; >UT!:. »

BMMBMMMKaHiMnMMi

Lambert Letter.

f)at$ are very near ai) harvested
in thi* section; I he ctf»j>. is lairly
^ooft, especially winter planting.

*» »v...1.1.. «1.,^
.Mr. ^loeri utuu)r uivvtii»usenumerator lor this ol"

Johnson township, cam* to see u>

the other 1 to seems to be!
performing the work with ease!
and rapidity.
We till have some measles in j

otir community. #rs. AUie Owens I

has been quite sick wish it for the'
i

p.-M week, but -Vhe -is improving;
nt this "-writing. Mrs. Fiichcdasj
Owen is also very ?ick, prelum-1
bly the olivet ol measles.

Mrs. Ida Ferry's baby died Fri-j
il«Vj June Mli. The remains were!
buried at Muddy Creek church!
I lie Saturday following.
Much success to you. Mr. Kditor.

in your campaign. i.Go.

bV. McCu'lOugh Defines fb» nos»tir>n Fd

it or County KeeoriF
In answer to your correspondentwin) withes to. know the positionof the candidates on the

whiskey question, permit me to!

say: It elected to H.e house ot i

representatives it shall be my;;
greatest endeaver to serve my,
constituents -according to t heir j,
wishes. I believe the majority ol j,

t

the voters of our conntv are m j
favor of the dispensary, and Jji
tSorctnre rdcdire nivself to support!

I t~- , ,

the dispensary, if elected. unices!
ofIi rwi.se directe?l by a majority j
vote of the people of my county

J. </. MfCrfiiofn.
Henson. C., June IS.

GLUMOUS NKW.s
Oroe* from l>r. I>. B. Cargi'e, of;

Wirsbita. 1. T. 11* writes: -'Klectricj
Minor* ha* cured Mrs f'rrwvr efl
scrofula, which had ranted Iw 'rest!
sutierirtr for years. Terrible sores n

would break out on her head and fa<\>,1
ami the b»-st doctors eonJd give no help, j
hut now her health k excellent.",1
Erectrh* Hitter* is tt**d*'suW<>ort pur-i [i
tier known. Its the-supreme remedy [
t'«»r m'ina. tetter, salt rheum. ulcers,;
tM/tiAandnuiinin?"iCoi. ]t. *i«inulatcs
liver, kidney* a:id bowels, cjtm/Is poi- j1
*onS help* dic»st?on» btiiM* up the

strength. Only 5t> ets. tvAl hv Wa!- j
lacc A Jolin*vi: Oniirgin.-. (J'tara.u-1
le*'*«I.

A wise tntui never fries to give
ar-w'oniHn--n satisfactory answer to | j
a ; question. j<

A >\*K.\.LTltOr BKACTY
Is often liuiUui by unsightly pitnpW,'

e'Ziina, totter, lh-\»ipela.s, -lit rheum. |
etc. HoefcVtV-s Arnica. Salve will i

glorify flic face, by curing all skin j'
eruption*, also cuts, bruises, burns,
boils, felons, ulcers, and wotst born- of;
piles. <>nl\ 2."» cts a box. < 'ore gnar-1
anteen. S; Id by Wallac" »t Johnson.;
druggists. j'
A woman can come as near,1

tilling her big sleeves »<- a man

can. his i>i<fk bxt. j
I J

A M*:>NNTER HKVILKIFU 4
. i/cs: roying its victim, is a typo of'

' .'unstipJtt i<)t:. The power of this ruol-:

ail) i- felt, on organs, nerve-, muscles
and brain. Tltt l>r. King's New Life,
l'iil? are a Safe and certain Cure. ]V«t i

in the world for stomach, liver, kidm-ysami bow I*. Only Jo tents, at

^'a!iae<.y Jobn-on's drug store.

A woman can strike a harder!
blow with her tongue than.-he
can with her h-t.

1 ;ig *le liorse Monk contains-more k
"horse s'-nse'" than many vlumcs

ten titiii s it< si* . It o ils alt about.
hrewls. rd.-ou' and wateiin^r.
ahout .-tahloand road man:j«:emeiit.
of v.'Jiims and-vico.--, »»f harness, of

»lis"»s remedies, of breeding,
of co1' education. of *ho(»ii:«r, .> m * I

indeed it eoVeTS the whole M'.hhi'.'f
in > concise, practical and interestiujrmanner. It contains J:> pages,,
is proiuselv illu.-lrated, and handsomelyhound in cloth. Every t

man or woman who drives a horse
should have u copy. The price is,
M» cents, hy mail; address the |»n 1>-,
Ushers, Wihner Atkinson Co., Phil-;
stdelphia.

f/ffERFSd ('I >?)

Dear wife .and mother,-we arc!
loth to let thee so; but we know!'

_

that God doth all tilings for the!

best; then we will endeavor to

meet thee wlrnre no tears are;
ever shed and no parting word*;
evei lieard.

'JT.e community all join in sym-:
palhv with the bereaved one-,'
especially the little infant left [
without a mother. Kgo. !

DILI). . On Sunday night,!
'une 17, Mrs. Sallie Cooper, wife}
of 1). E. Cooper, of Greens, Icav-j
ing Iter husband with four .-mall |
children. Funeral services were'
held at buttons Monday alternoonJ

Age may not be talkative, but
it is sure to tell on a woman in

i

the course of time. ;

Bicyc^s at a'Barfav

$"7.50 to «1'0. Guaranteed,
strictly tirst class. Order ouwck
and save money. Repair shnprin
connection.

FLoiiivNcii iucyclk co.
Lock box 5l\ Florence. S. C.

Tobacco Growers
Will find it to tlu-ir interest t»>

communicate with tin*

MA-TING eaidwaai cr
1

Manning, S. F.,
when in want of

* » *' t-S T t*tv
1WA* vn rbi i«~.

r vKlsniiKKN snt \ vk;;--.
WIKK. »\

Their A)! Steel Vires :ve f 1 clr ,-t1
made.
Their Dou-Mo Tul » Varis CJrr-fn

Sprayers. will save its " >>! n' l'upit-reeiiin a -hurt tii-e.
A-k your deal'r ior th'Mn. Jf !ihasn't!;»»t then* -I I !

*

;:w

I hey will .-tntl-.; «»ir one I y e.vpres-
'

prepaid.
MA NNtXf; UAliPWATK CO..

Mav.!iu^,.S. C.1
I

GEO- T, BFKNETTE.
FJMIKNOE, 5. c.

in. CopjH'r and
S!«< « I lirnii «r!icr.

Tin ItwlMitf a«U utN'rini' Aw.'

anyuin«Ti\

Tobacco Flues,
L«*»w your or,lvi> at \V. T. Wilkin.*,Kin^Mivr, S. C.

Summer Coo
undiest, cleaned, u/csi, coolest and
joomital summer cock 3tovc ever so

Wlckless e

ifI|i!!l;!!i|iii|i f]; not smok
f l! |i|' ii»!l 'ill1!1' 'i®ft e\')l'Kir^B:|. ''

»

Go To
STACKLEY'S <

r»r Hurraing in

DRY AND fl
2v£illirisx'

NOTIONS and WIIITK GOODS,
i:

Shoes, Hats and 1

Goo
Rrinenjlu'r we buy and >cll fur wh,a:
A full line of

I'lea^e call ami be convinced.

frr-^ Stackley's
\\N

SPECIAL
Liberal Beductio:

for the Ness

BARGAINS IN
Gents line White and Neglige i

I INK STRAW AND CRASH HA'l

MEN'S AND LADIES'

Deside* a Large Lot of

7 V*.\ c-.'v'
*

\ H</T\

Tiut 1 am rl»><ijiir onL very cheap.
Fresh and Caxnpiete

-always on hand and mnst^o. i-ou

Yonr«fo please,
W

DON' T FORGET!
you cnnv to Kingstrve do:

(rAG(i, OLI
s wo aro daiiy adding to our aIrond,
-tn.~ . -la TTnfc: 5

'J. "1 K!) rii /.Ati' UK/^ T\\\.

;rS* 'iirry :i complrtc line^f

First Class
ai.d time will r ot permit u

When-you «rt-t rohdy to puirt yom
merits of our Slumlord Odd Water J

lural-K*. Walk In arid look around.
your* Rrspc

38.« cOWiRn mm. |

i GEORGETOWN, S. C. :

r.H - 17 ItM)
if

111
® hj The!

Obituary.

Died, on Saturday. June 9. at

her her home near Lambert, i$.
Mrs. Anna lVrrv, wife of Mr.;
Samuel lorry. Mrs. I'erry was a ;
devoted wife and t loving mother, j
Sue was :i daughter of Mr. King
Cox. She left a husband and j
three children- the youngest only i

seven weeks old.a father, brother!
and two si-ters to mourn herde-j
parture. Tito remains were in-j
tcrretl -it Muddy Creek Church on j
Sunday, the 10th inst.. in the j
presence of a large concourse of;
IV>1'I(H (w *rt.t f

ig NevPV
king ^,?;
most

id.

K\ ( , ^

Hwe F6ame w

I Stove/'
-i ordinary kcro?<*nc.,
s the efficiency of the cor.!
r:d the. convenience arwl
:>{ the gas rau^e at a frac- *r

he expeusc of either. Art

y >a:le and ck*an stove; v.il!
:c. smell or ;<et grcasy; can't
Can be moved anywhere.

i?t»t r*htT<r»*r ir^

»M. I: ymir trtiler ii \rs
ot !uv# tfcciu, writ..- ro

!OArtO 3lL C0ffl7»AWY.

DASH STORE
>

LNCY &00DS. ;
y G-oco-s,
LACKS,

7fJV.T.(i\< nntl SU.I-:.".
I/\

Gents Furnishing
ds.
nd will yott nilguiniEirCTXSE-..

Cash Score,

OFFER,
as will be Made ^
t 30 Days.
' DRY GOODS.
?hirtb going «it V> eenta ami up.
S.
H>'E .SHOES .VI) SLIITLKS.

") S- C" '* ilfl '1 Q*2 £w.- \^7..v ."..III I i-'.i.. .

nV
k

5 Lme of Groceries
t ior;;el J ;im :«Iwav.s the

iLKINS.
vt fWif ft»

VEli & CO.
y );ir^( stocV a fiju* lln<'

5bops. Clothing. Etc.

Groceries.
s to quot»» price.
r houae don't fail t.« invest itjrive the

.s'.'Ut'-thin.' new, cheap and

{tally.
GAGG, OLIVER & CO.

DR. R J. McCABE.
XDEISTXISX,

Will be at Kinyscroc, S. C, all th>

year 19UU,cxeojittho first two weekofJanuary, March May, July, .>< ;»cnibfrrutui November.


